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FORMER COWBOY NOW CATCHING 
FISH INSTEAD OF FOOTBALLS 
continued from page 17.....
time you forfeit 1# of fish from your 5 
fish total bag weight.  Another angler, 
Jeff Miller on day #1 of the Lake St. Clair 
Tournament came in 2 minutes late and 

was penalized from 22# down to 20#.  
He said a gas attendant spent 5 minutes 
trying to read his credit card on his way 
back to Lake St. Clair Metropark!   This 
put him in 8th place for the day instead 
of tied for 1st.    He ended up in 14th 
place (instead of 12th) at the end of the 
tournament; and those 2 minutes cost 
him $553 in winnings.  During a Pro FLW 
final big 2014 tournament “the Forest 
Wood” ... the winner won $500,000... 2nd 
place won a measly $60k and was only 2 
ounces under the winner.... every ounce 
can count!

Another one 
time rookie 
mistake Ger-
ald shared.... 
There are two 
live wells in 
his bass boat.  
His co-angler 
during a tour-
nament put 
one of his fish 
inside Ger-
ald’s live well.  

Gerald noticed not too long after there 
were 6 fish in his live well.  He called the 
judges to ask what the rules were.... He 
had to “cull” - dump out ALL of the fish 
and start again.

Gerald said he sees his family more now 
than when he played football... and he 
loves to take his kids fishing.  His goal is 
to fish in the Bassmaster Classic - the big 
daddy tournament for bass pros (which 
pays out $300,000 to the winner).  Ger-
ald wears his team jersey on his bass 
boat so he is easy to spot.... keep an eye 
out for him!

New Boating Destination on Lake St. Clair!
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1 Block walk 
from the new 

city docks!

Docks are 
in front of the 

New Baltimore 
Water Tower 

Full Menu from Burgers to Steaks

Authentic Italian & Fresh Seafood

Breakfast Saturday & Sunday until 
2pm (Bloody Mary Bar Sundays)

Upstairs & Downstairs Full Bars

Live Entertainment - 6 Big Screens

Open 7 Days - Year Round

51006 Washington St., New Baltimore, MI
(586) 725-9000   www.eat-at-fins.com

Situated in historic downtown 
New Baltimore, Fin’s Eatery

is best described as 
“An old New York, urban style

atmosphere with a classic car theme”
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Open:  Monday-Thursday, 4pm-10pm
Friday-Saturday, 11am-Midnight 

Sunday, 10am-8pm


